
Constructing modern armorials
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INTRODUCT10N/IIISTORY

From Ihc lall' fifu:cmh ccmury to (he nmClC:cnth
cmIUl')' Ihc arme)n;l] pbyed lbe predormnant roIe
In lM Eu~ boo&.:p!2cc. 11>e gmll soct:,ll ;md
C\lllUnl uphn.\"2ls of lhe runetttmh Ccn1U~- thaI
broughl an <md 10 ,his coukl llOl disg".Il5e thc fKI
dult Ihc arl1'lOf\2ll """U llruSlica.lly b:mkrupl.

A """,-al In Ihc lasl quaner or lhc nmclccmh
cemur) arnvec.l In urne 10 an:n II completc dcclioc:
d~IW1Cß {rom Ihc Enghsh :md Germ,.n hCr:lklic
,ooinoflS emc~ :lnd pmpelled ,he armonal

10 ~n-al heighu. c: \\. Shaborn -aOO G. \'1:: En.'"
In Lngbnd ,md Ouo lIupp In Gcrm;ln\ on be
rewortkd :l$ /Ni_lU ,.," portJ a......Xlj( an c:rmncnt

~hOOI of hn:lkllC arUSls and lmllatnr'$. Th,s golden
lIj.,'l: bslt:d umil ",~lIl1.flt·r lhe hOl \\orkI \X.lr, \lflCl

lhc Sccond \\'orkI W'ar Im, :umoru.1 ~:Iln suffe«'d
a Ixl> or f:l\uul' llS ",'CU llS an anlSIlC m:dinc. Tlus

U"ll-' palnfully pcrcqxiblc 111 the 1')60!l ...·nm. In II
shon Sp.aCC or time. somc gl"C:ll namcs u'Crc lost.
In 1%5 Ihc l)amsh arnSt Joh,nlflcs ßnl7.C ~l1(llhe

•

Ilot;>kl'l.m· (1'1/4) (ur JOl1khccr P IJ. (;,,1<111"". "l"hc f,"Hll' """5 cl1l1ol>kd ", I!l..'»l h) ,,\Oll-: \\ ,li"", I of
,he '-':e1l,...I,"<1,. Th, co., "f ."'" " .., llC\dy e,.;.".~1 .nd i. ~ niec cxal1lplc uf .11""., or 1''''''''''1-: .rn".
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Frenehman Ro\.x;rr Louis died, followed b)' the a dir<.:ct conscqucncc I made ncw eontaets in the
umkrr:tted Swiss anist I-bns l..cn).,"I'ei1cr in [968, Unitc<! States, ,\ustr:tlia, f\,ia and I'arious eou11lries
amI a )'ear brer his fellow countrrman Pau[ Bocseh. in the former Eastern ß[oc.
\'iihen George Tarlor Frieml passed awa)' in 1969 ,\bo"e aU, the l>oom in genealogr in rhe Unired
thc bst of a briUiam bookpbre generntjon was gone, States sparked great imerest among Amerkans in
apart froln !-eo \Vpn. their European roOlS. Wirhin thc former Eastern

Ir was elear from the 1970s that another generalIOn B10c coumries toO, to name anothcr big marker,
of her:tldic desIgners would follow, who \\"oulJ \.x; there was a growing awareness of a colle<:ri"e
[ess tr:t1lled in ooth thc old gmphie techniqucs and European histor)'-
the tmdilional hcraldie sehool.

TIIE I'RESENT DAY
In spite of the shorl suppl)' of heraldie desIgners
who also devot<.: some of their work to the mooern
armorial, the Bookplate Society, in comrast ro the
cuntinenr, has cominued to maimain interest in
this phenomenon. I also agree with I3rian Nonh
I...,e when he >ars in his l>ook, Somt booJepit'ltr rf
IH""ldl, that 'blazons ln good colour can do their
part in displaying hernldry and its spleodour to fuU
advantage'. Bur 1 agrec with him L'ven more when
he saJ"s in relarion ro tc<:hnieal execution in pani
cular, 'rcproduetioo by process from drawings could
\.x; extendcd'.

I.ee's \\"Onls are somewhat at odds with thc SilO
ation io the currem bookplate wortd; namcl)', the
<.:xcessivel)' one-sided appTL,<:iatioo of the modern
gr:tphie l>ookpbte. The ulilirarian funedoo is gmdl!
alt)' being puslwd complctcJ)' tu the margins. Not
onl)' ducs he argue for a good funetional pbtc but,
at the same time, that more forms of colour rcpro
ducdon eould be used and that is the essenec of my
armorial work.

I therefore grntefully aeeepteJ the l300kplate
Journal's inl'iration tO wrire something about the
background 10 m)' heraldic desi),'11s (1981-2005) at
the heClk stan of the twemy-first cemur}' _ heClk
Uccause. comparL'{1 with 20 or 30 )"ears ago, the
dC"dopment of the internet offers enormous aeeess
tu new heml{hc sourees amI at the s:"tmc time "lIthe
ad\"amagcs of llt1limited anJ swift eommunication.

1\11' man)' )"ears of experience in the computer
mdustr)' ga"e me the ad'"'Intage of being able tO
faelOr in these de"c1opmems earl)' on and make
maximum use of them. f\S earl)' as [996 an "maiean
frienJ. Da\'id ROUcrt Wooten, buHt a websitc whieh
included a erosS-s<.'<:llon of my armorial \\l,rk. "S

BEG1NNlNGS
M)' faseination with smalI, colourful images w:ts
alread)' latem in eall)' chilJhood and manifeswJ itsc1f
through m)' collecting football badges. Of course, I
was not J"cr aware that this was on[l' one of the man)'
applieations of hcmldie design. 1 was born on 23
September 1950 in Krimpen aan den lJssc1. When 1
was 20 I dlseo\"ered m)' facllit)' for graphies, whieh
led me to teaeh m)'sc1f ealligrnph)' and letter design.
Through ei"k arms 1 lK'came familiar wirh personal
eoats of arms and luve sinee aeeepted v:uious
commissions_ In 1973 I bcgan collceting hemldic
manuseripts and lirer:tturc, both antiquarian and
modern, with thc emphasis on heraldie design. In
1975 tlllS pursuit was enlargLxl wirh membt.:rship of
\'arious hemldie societies amI European bookphte
societle~ As a bookplatc collector 1 commissioned
bookplatcs made in mr own name from, among
others, well-known engmvers such as Professor
Mark Se"erin, Wim Zwicrs, Lou Strik, Pieter
\'\/etsclaar aod Pam Rueter.l\ly inlense eommitmem
to bookplates led to m)' ehairing the jury of the first
Johan S<:hwenckc com\X'tition in the Nethcrlands
in 1990. Thc combination of mr growing intercst
in graphie tc<:hniques, l>ookphtes, typogmph)' and
hcraldr)' lcd inevitably to mc designing mr first
armorial in 1981.

STY1.lST1C DEVELOPMENT "ND VISION
Man)' times 1 am asked wh)' 1 speeialiseJ in this
speelfie smaU area. For me, heraldr)', and the armorial
in parrkular, is an authemie form of I~uropcan

decorari\"e an. It ereates a pictorial 1anb'Uagc in
whkh all sodal aspeets are brought tu the fore, both
symbolie and rcalistie. ßesides the incxhaustiblc
stock of hemldic motifs, at the same time it offers
the opportunit)' of working on a fasdnating graphie
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dcsil,'ll with rmtumlislic and lIbstrJet forms, I Jcmldry
is aoo.'e all a formal Ianguage that transcends
boundarics. as m}' work will show,

The fascinating familr histories of my c1iems
gi\'C an impression of their roci:d rnobilit)" such as
thc exodus of Swiss and German "lennonitcs 10

Pennsrh':lnia, Ihe Spanish conqulSladol'$ 10 Mexico
:llld also the fate of the dc:scendants of the Oltoman
anSlOCralS-

t\lthough DUlch heraldrr offe., lIbundanl
chaJJcngcs and is also known for belllg J.>e:,.uliful
and undcrstalOO, I U'2S rK'l"Crthclcss mmgued
by Imenuuon:U heraldic sl}lislic den:lopmems.
and panicularly Engll$h, German, Sconish and
Su-iss. This preference IS noc $tlrpnsmg. since
thcsc OOUfllrics produecd a number of good lind
outswxhng hcrald.ic paimen tn thc Iv..cnUCIh
ccnrun'.

EngIish hc:nJdr}', oflen ,'ieu-ed ennoll} for 115

somcv,nal dl')' and stiff ex«uuon, h:u I1UJmll,ned
10 this dar a sttongly tndmonal form, lIn unm~
hcrillic :!.drruniStrallon (College of Arms) and
a uurldv.ide diffuslQIl thn:'M.lghoul the Engbsh
spcaking coumncs. 1M <k-."Clopments In C..:I..ad:l. in
p:a.nicubr may SCI"\"C:U a modd for Ihis. 1be gl':l.llts
of ums from Ihc College of Arms, In lerms of
Ihcir anistic exccunon, lIfC pe:ub of hcraldic an.
Among thc I10GIblc lInms. I Iughl) t'2te the pou~ful
dt'2ughtsmanship of G, \'(~ E\"C, Edu'2ro Kruger
Gr2y and John Vinrcomb.

l1tc same is troc of Ihe Scottish tradJuon, uilh
maslers Iike G""ham Johnston, t\lfrcd Gcorgc
1..:1.11.' Samson and John Robcrt Sutherland, On thc
contincnt u"c see German het'2ldl'),whieh plared such
an imponllm !'Oie rn the mnelecmh-cc1tlurr TC\'!\':l1

in In.: 1870s, uith t\dolf MatthJas I hldebrandt, Ernil
Docplcr lind Professor OllO llupp being the bcsl·
known artist5-

rinaU)' the Swiss school, in ",hleh, as pre\"iously
mention~"(l, raul ßocsch stands at the lop alongside
the excellertl Carl Roschct. Roschet made an
impression with his strle, rclatcd tO that of llupp,
and his mastcrl)' 1/7"ppmbNrh dtf .\''''dl 11m/, with
""hieh hc matchcd, amt c\'ct1 surpass~...l, Ilupp's
MiiNdltNtf /ealrNda'1, Among these greal t1amcs the
Austrian Ilugo Gemnt Ströhl can ecrtairll)' nOt go
unrnenlloncd, a great hcmldic artist,
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4. lias,"" Kamel Ke~sli !>Ioml;. Block, green .nd n.~l.

5. Comdj, hl11'ync. Block "nd ycll<>",
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In order 10 find my Vo-:lj 1000-ards a balanced
:umori:ll, a lnorouj.,m sluJy of lhe graphie bookplal{'
...os csscmul. My ye2Il as a coDeclor broughl rTl('

Imo comacl "'"lth the 001 Il\;ll ":Urope had co
offer: Paul ~, :lIld also the Dutehman l'am
Gft>rg Ructc:r anti the halian Tranquillo MararlJ,'OIU
- both ",'l.XXI cngra\"et'$. Alongsi<k Bocsch, anti the
tntmnable "'-:l) in ""hieb hc- reduc«i his her2ldic
dcsigJls 10 thcir csscnce, and his bardy I'«ognised
modern dCSIb.... , Rucler anti Marangoni exo::elled b}
o::omraSl In wmpositions wilh a pcrfl"C1 blao::k/""hile
rdationship. In thc ",,urk of these Ihr«: arlisls ] also

slUdled the solid line te<:hni<Juc, whieh is bareI)' uscd
in heraldicdcsign.lnml' lalerdcsigns I was inAucnccd
by the c1assieal an<! functional war in whieh 11,,:
DUleh typographer, calligrapher and engra\"Cr Pieter
Wc~I:l.:Ir ga\'e form 10 Ihe bookplate.

J\s a dcar SlaterTl('m about Ihc- armorial, for rcars
1 lia>'e abldcd br lhe mono 'Da.rc To ßc Differem'
anti ha\'e Slm'cn 10 cxplore the bountlarics uf the
:umori:ll, "',lh ils firmly fi~ rulcs. 1Mc personal

dim::tion 1 lOok is s)TIIbo1ically' repr~lIed b}' thc
o::hoice of Ihc ermif1(C antl the s~,'rung of mr ""ork
"'"lth the ermtnC spot. 1Me SIOI) goes thai this animal,
al a crossroads in f1ibofl( frum approaehing <langer,

chose fire O\'cr dinring il$ while pa""s in mud.
The reader mal' Oe imen:Slcd in my melhods

of working. All m)' bookplatc work is timwn and
paimcd ur Imnd al four times thc Slze of lhe
finished clt-libris. Fil"Stlr there is a skelCh, then a
more <lclailed skclch; somclimcs there are as man}'

as snen skelches induding fine leuering design.
'JlN:, final <Ira",·ing. on spec:ial paper of a subtle huc,
is thcn p:tlnloo using \'\insor and Newton designel'$

gou~chc, for rTl(' the highcst qualil~' or lhiS medium.
All thc: crc:ui>'e ...ur!< is c:rlltrdy ...ith Oll o"..n hands,
I.e. thcre is no computer demem .....halC\·cr,

AlthouWt 1 dort'r prinl my bookplalcs mysclf, I
takc grelu lrouble O\'ersccing Ihc pnnling ""hieh is
done b)- a firm using Eruerpnsc Priming Syslems
(El'S) of lhe Xerox r;unily. I am constamly liaising

wirh the printer and eltperimeming ...·ich all kinds of
papel'$ an<1 new printing technologies of ....hieh he
keeps mc informed. There are: grcal <!e\'c!opmcnts
in the nffing in (hl;: field of colour pnnling. 11 is
perfl-<:tlr possible for the elienl 10 r(-<:eil't: from me a
digit:ll image from whkh he or shc can arrange their

o ....n printing but thC)' mostl) pr"fer lhat I handle 11.

~IY QWt\. WORt(

In 1981, after ><Idious slyhslie explorauons, I ...-:r.s
able to doign my fil'$l armorial. This opponuntf\
~1'05C afler I designeJ a co:u of arms for Ihc- Dutch
de Iw..d family. For \'\"illcm de Km·c1 (1981) (fig. I)
I uscd a sry-\e Slrongl) mAucnccd b}' Paul Uocseh.
'1'0 make Ihc cornPOSUIOIl more ;mercsting I p1~ced
the CTCSl llext 10 lhe shtcld, ~ form I (aler chose

mllnr lifTK.'S. I also trie<l 10 Im~rate lhe texl ""nh the
hemldic imlll;t' in the mOSl onginal wlir possible. (
would cominuc 10 use Ihe solid linc technil]llC wnh
changing succcss umillhe I<.19Os: sec Perer Na\\'rOlh

(1983) (fig. 2), Fritz ArnslttC)'er (1984) (fig. 3) and
HlIsslin Klimd Kclisli MOl'llli (1998)(fig. 4).

In spneof encoul':igmgrcaCllons 10 m~ bookpblCS,
I dKI find mY$Clf fating clients .....ho were shockcd

b} ml designs: IlOl lhal lhey lhoughl I "''U takmg
tOO lillle care o>-er thcm. bur I':ilhcr lhal rhe unusu:ll

desrgns Oc>'iatcd grnlly frum their exp«tat)()fl$.
I nrxieed Ih~l rhc} ...'Cre \'CTJ auadKd 10 Ihc old
modcls of lheir famil) CQ;lIS of arms ",hIeh had

been passed duv.-n, C"\'Cn lhough lhese "'-erc. 10 pUlli
mddly~ >'Crl' conscn-:r.llvcly or badi}' designc:<i.

Man) Ilmes I ...-:lS faecd Vo'ilh the dilcmm:l. of

whethcr 10 choosc a slrong modern dcsib'!l or makc
a conccssion to the laSle uf thc cliclll. 1 chose Ihe
former and ha\'e now had :lround twent}' bookpblCS
rejeclcd. This salon du rifa1h paims a nice picrure of
lhe oound:uics ( WlUlll"tllO cxplore in order 10 arril,"

:l.t a rcne....al of this genre. I'erhaps prl"Cisdy bccau~

I did rhis there :l.re now a f('w rnuch·lou:d des!W1s,
:l.nd In partio::ular mr fil'$l onc for Cornelis FOflllllC

(1981) (fig. 5), in ...·hieh Ihere IS :I. noJ lU\\-:lros

~l:l.l':in~..ooi. AnOlher rejccled cxample "'-:l~ the
fake ...XlOdcuI bookpbtC' I~ far Jürg IJrelKhc:r
(1988) (fig. 6).

To ~ ceruin eXlcnt I undel'$lood ...·h) thel "''cre
rcjcctal, hUI nOI al\\-:lY$. Thc dcslgn for D. \X. 11af\'C\
(2002). for which I ~'1lfllered appr<wing words chicA)

from Ihe heraklic community, I finishoo for ml' own
plea~ure after all, for it was dearl)' a brid.L;e 1<>0 far
for mr dicnt in Gt"orgia, USA.

In the ninellcs I worked on more comrnis~ionsin a
slighlly more con\'clttional Style and uscd a diffcrcllI
]ine t("f:hniljuc. Eltamplcs of lhis are the dcsij.,'l15
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7. Thw KTU~,'''r. .\Iono<;hromc.

for Thco Kruger (1996) (fig. 7) from German)'
ami Stcfmt Prine<: Lernet!': cle Cerne (1996) (fig. S)
from Montenegro.

"meTe i5 no bck of peopk in thc bookpbtc warld
prcparcd 10 aceep! commissiuns with rake hcralJry.

1 will oe"cr du chis. Thcrc has onl\' !>cen one
cxccption, and that was for Jan Rhcbergcn (1987),
one or thc most prominent bookpbtc col1cclors. He
insisllxl that I makc an armorial for him. Since hc
was a good 'Ind gcncrous friend, as weil as a nmable
chairman ur thc Dmch bookpl31c sode!)', I agrccd
tü it. In his <lail}' wurk h" had a connection with
thc dothing trade, so 1 inrroduccd a lailor in perioJ
dathes as thc 5llpponcr nex! tO his fantasy <:oat or
arms. Rhcbcrgcn had approxlmatdy 700 bookpbtcs
in his own n~rnc!

\'('ilh the internet breakthrough, in 1996 I was
ahle tO SCt up a worldwide hernldic network with
rny Ix)okplalC site. This ga,"e mc thc opponullltr to
acqu~im myscl( with vanous heralJic cuhur<.:$. Thc
wcbsile, with thc bookplatcs r<.:produced on thc

8.!'rince S,ef.n Lcrnelic de Lerne. J\lonochromc.

flkkering comput<.:r scr<.:cn, almost ga\'<.: thc effec!
o( stmnLxI glass and emphasiscd thc strong e<lgcs o(
the heraldic art e\'cn more.

Therc (oUows arecent sclection o( armorials
wüh background information aboUI international
heraldk traditions. As thc tide of rhis ankle
indicates, preliminary drawings and sketches make
up some o( the illustrations. These c\early show the
baSIC desib>rl upon which thesc bookplates ar<.: huih.

One of thc interesting commissions I was
permiucd to work on was for an American wüh
Turkish ami Egyptian anccstors: lIassan Sheriff
KamcJ·Kdisli·i\lomli (2003), «(ig. 9) a dcsccndant of
aTurkish b<.:l' from a time ",hen the Ouomans still had
power and influence decp in the Balkans. Thc name
Kelisli, incidentally, comes from Klis, a small place
in Croatia. The arms date from the carl)' eightccnth
ccntur)'- An heralJic mnovation, comparablc to a
crown on a baldachin, is the bcylkal hat dcsib>rled
in coUaboration wirh the dient. Thc dient is weil.
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9. Bibbod.ca l-amiliac KcliW ~lor:>Ii.

!'ulr c<.>lour ""lh!>lade Iem:nng.

n:Tscd in Egyplian and TUTkish genealogy anJ is a
oom:sponJcnt fOT .he AI",ollmb dt I3no;tlJu - Ihe
GN/J<I for lhe non.Eur0pc2n aris,ocncy.

The design fOT a dien, ....,'h Polish allCe:StOT$,
I);mus ,~ GijltneT Spor:zp'iski (2002) (fig. 10)
from Ausm.lia, shO'llo-s Ihe conncclion betv..ttn thc
okI arid TJe'III' falherbnds; lhe k:l.n~..aroo·s paw pom,s
signifiCllntly '0 ,he horseshoe, a common Polish
her:lldic charge. Thcre is also an inslilutional design
for the museum library in Gliwice (2003) (fig. 11) in
Polish Upper Silesi:l.

An cnmple of Spanish heraklry is the bookplate
fOT lhe Mc:xican David Alcjandro de OI,-cfll.Ayes
(2005) (fig. 12) ....·hose ford"adKT, Dicgo dc Oh-cr,I,
....-u a sokIicr in Co"6's arm)- during his finl
expedition in 1519.

r"OT m)' Acmish fricnd Mare van de Cruys (2003)
(fig. 13) I cr~lcd a .!aring composi(ion in (he form
of a hcraldic symbol from his coal of arms, Ihe
cross polent. Thc bookplalc fot Johan Dcboulle
(2002) (fig. 14) is also suffuscd wi,h a Acmish spirit;

10_ D,m"s ,...,.., GiJ.tn(:r Sfx>r~l.,.,~ki.

!,,,U oolour ...·;.h bbck le1tennll-

--

11. (;b...icc mu<cum anJ Ilbn.ry (Poland). r .. 11 coIour.
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12. D,,\-jJ \kpndru do: O.....n.
luU colour ..."h bbck 1c:1IC'fUl/.',.

14.Joh~n DCOOUIIC.

h.lll colour u'"h l>Jack kncno!'.

•

f
13. ;lbrc '":ln <k Cnn-s. \Ionoc:h~.

15. I':rnsr Grefc.I',,1l colour.
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16. Poeter G",fc.
Iibck "~lh hluc ß2..-.lU.n k>«nge..

il is ~ simple and clellr CO<II of arms, whieh is so

ch:.l~leristicof the Low Countl'lcs.
r'Or Ernst Grefe (2001) (fig. 15) from B:.l\"2n~ in

Gam:my I first dcslh>nOO ~ f~mily OO<lt of arms,
..1m srmbols from lhe hisl~ of the Ba\"2n:m
farmmg famil}, In combin:uion wnh lhe eClaI of
ums of ßa\"lna, Afler much insislcncc from
lhe f:uher, Ernsl Grcfe (I rca1l)' onlr I>:amcd 10
makI' 'serious' hernldic de,ign,!), I also made lWO
children's bookplales for him, for his 9-rear-old

san Dieter (2004) (fig. 16) and his 12-rear-old
obughter 1jS('lotte (2OO-J) (fig. 11) inoorporatlng

lit:hthearted hcr.tkll).
l'or a memoo of the Crorruruc br:mch of Ihc

l' rquhart clan linng in Ronda, Robert Allen
Cromartie (2005), (fig. ISa,b,c,d, prepar:lIOty
sketchcs; the finished ex-libris is shnwn on lhe back
CQwr) J made a bookplme hased on Ihc leuer patent
published hy the J.ron Court in Scmland in 2005.
l'ur lhis bookplale, four sueccssin: phases of the

17. I...done (;",k
Bbd. ""h bl.... fcnuk: .h,dd.

design are shown. Although in Ihi~ article I Will nol
","c:.Ir}' Ihc reader "'llh bl:uons. for Ih~s example I
will mclude the form:d dcscnpuon. Iierc, Ihe n"'llder

C:lI1 compan: the IIIUrdS and the accompml1l1jo\
illuslr:luons:

Or, on a chevron azure betwecn thrcc boars'
heads couped gules thrcc mulle" uf the first
pierced of the sccond. Alxne Ihc shic1d, ixhitld
which is pb<:cd his feudo·bammal manllc KUles
Joubled of silk :.l'l:cm, fur·cdg.:..'ll of minm~rar,d
coIbr ermine :.Ind f:lSlened on thc nghl shouklcr
b}- fke sphericll buuons .,., IS pbced :.I c1u.pc:au

b'Ulcs furred ~rm1l1e IheKOfl an helm lxfimnJ;
h,s d.-gree ""h a m~ntli~ ~~urc double<! .,.,
~nd on a "'l'Cllth of .he h,·t.TIl."'S IS SCt fo. cres'
~ horse's head 0. h~l'ing pcmlcnt from a cham

aTound i,s ncck ~ crcscellt J;ules, :llld in an eser,,1
OI'CT (he same Ihis 11101tO Pfr 'Kfllm infmfio.
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ISa, b. c. d. (Ihi~ page and oppositc) Roben :\lIcn Crornanic, lhron or U"luhart.
I'rcparntor)' skctchc~_ Thc finishc<! ex-Jjbri~ in r,,11 colo", can bc secn on the back covcr.
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19. 1""",..- U. "10m...

RnI, bluo.- ~OtI JtOkI ' bbc:k k",,"ng.

\nOfher dcsll-\n with a more or less recognisable
l\mel1can heraldic si,l,'TIaturc is lhal for Emor)' B.
Munis (1998) (fig. 19), Thc hcraldrr is rCCCn! and
thc co:n is r~I~lcrcJ ltI lhe Ilenldie Register of
AmcnCll, ~o annual puhhcalion by Thc Ameriean
CoIkl,"C of Ilcf:l.kJn, of ,,-hieh Dav'd RoIx:rt

\'(ooten is e:u:cuuvc JircclOr. In 2000 I crc::iltcd a
crnl bookplale for him wnh a nryr's hClld (fig 20),

In my ~arch for new compositional forms, Ihe
JianlOnd ShilJX, wilhin whieh a hcraldic image can
Ix pbc..."<l. "~IS hil-:hly suillIO!c. This form is uscd
a ~l"C:Il J"'":Il for funcral anJ armorial pa.ncls in old
DU1Ch churcheo; fO comn'lCmOf:l.tc IM armigcrous
dod. In 20021 pmduccd ~uch 11 composnion (or Dr
John J. Fil7P:lInck Kenncd) (sec lnck cO\"CI")_ Thc
cmu of arms wa~ rt1,';s"..rcd In 1%1 "'lth lhe Ch,e(
I [erald of [rcland, anJ is haSt..:1 on the okl o]azon o(
thc O'Kcnm:dys. ",üh Ihree si]"er hclmets on hbck,
The o",ner al<;() w:Ulled his Malles<: Order as Knihhl
o( o\!a"Slf:l.l (;I";lCC on lhe shlcld.

\lIOl:hcr JL:lmooo-sh:aped bookpble \\':IS (or rhc

20. D~,·1d ,".->ICI\. \looo<hromc.

English surgwn Dr lan Willens (2004) (see oack
co\-cr), with a coal of arms rL'gislcrcd in 2004 at thc
College of Arms. llis choke of three Staffordshire
kllOlS in thc form of athrt,."ad is original (lhe \'>;'illcltS
an: mentioncd m Slaffordshln: as far I»ck llS rhc
sixu:cnth CCfiWr)')'

Thc co:", of arms of IM MOlJi?n-Jone5 family
(2005), rcgislercd m 1%4, has :l W'dsh background
(sec back cover). The dient rcqucslcd thc mullel as
a mark of cadenc)', s)'mbol of the third SOli during
his f:nher's Iifelimc. AI the samt time hc re'lucstt,.-J
{he introduction of a distinc;:li"e ekment, wilh a
rcfcrcnce 10 his expertise in falconry anti :lS ~ hood
nuker (or fiUcons.

Thc four bookpblcs on IM I»ck cover, bc:sidcs
sh0\\1ng a f:l.nge of Brilish aod lrish hCf:l.ldr)', also
reprcscm {he ",hole spcelrU11l of hcraldic colours
(rcd, hluc. green :md blJu;k) and {he tWO mculs
(sikcr/gold). Thc St:{ of four also aUows one CO
sec lhe lIpplications of ongm:tl ComposilC her:lldT}'
from n:c::em years (\rillclS, Mor)!;'l.n-Joncs) alongside
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21. ROI~nn. I\~c"o "" 1\l~"'1uj...
1I1oc" "i,h r"".-coIou. tllghhghung.

22. "',d"d•• .\bli,,,..

I'''U ""I""., hl""llctl''O'lI;-

oId htnJdl'}' (Crquhart. Kenncdy). Once :lg:lln. ,t
mo,.'$ Ihc \'ü:ality of hcraldl'}' and its m<ln} poIential
apphnuons a.s lhe CC'Iltuncs go by.

One of th" mosl C'Il~"':Ihle ch:illcnJ..'CS \l;th
ormon.us IS de.signing for a ,',oman. One of Ihe
fil''' In mr ,,"Ork has roOlS going back 10 an okl

l'ortuh'lIese famil}'. Ihe ,\1esquit~s (2004) (lig. 21).
Finally, anOl her notahle bookpbtc from 1hc mclting

pot of Ameriean socict}", Fur Nikolaos (Nicholas)
\lthssis (2002) (fig. 22) of Chicago, the rl'd Ihrcad
In his allCt:Stry represcmed thc grt:1.I saenfict'S Ihe
fam~j mroe in Ihe Greek Struggk for freedom
from Turkish roJe. In :KIdmon, on lhe e021 of arms

(a [>ICTCed cn:scentl) a Grttk rewlutionary \l"':lrrior
from 1820-1830 \l"':lS .uso 11lCluded as a supporter.
n.e G~k ,,"OMS on Ihc bbel C':m Ix lT:mslaied as
'Ih.t ,,-hleh d~ not kill me makcs mc slronger',

h would Ix· going 100 fH tO pUl an the traditions
tn IIH' spollight. Hcsidcs lhe pre\'iolls c:<amplcs.
I hal"e also destgned bookpbtcs for c1ietllS with
hel':l.ldic Il'aditions from coumries includiog Sweden.

LlIhuama, hal,. Ausm.a. Fr:mcc. S"-lIl'Crbnd,
Hung2T)' I.nd. of course. thc :-':elherbnds.

CONCI.USION
Despilc the marglOalily of the armonal. hOlh as
hernldrj' and as cx-ltbn~. 1111:,,, is nel"erlhcll'Ss lalk

of a modesli)' growing imercsl. '111e <bngcr rl"mains
that thc inercasing dem:ul<! is ehie/11' met hy Ih"
manj' ro-c:tlkd buek"l shops whieh tmde tn fake
arms, but fonunatd} th"re lS stilla public who Want
ro usc Ihc im.age of Ihe1l' fllmily 01' Ihcmsdv..-s in
I. 5C'Il(){IS w"':Iy in bookpbt<:s.. In a nsu.all~.focuS('(]

SOCicl). m<ln) proplc SC(: Ihat lnc ncrakllC ptelOnai
bngu:IgC IS still fTlC2,ntnwul m Inc "udsl of .an
lld\"':Iocmg m<lSS cuhurc. My modesl nUSS",>11 's 10
JcpiCI conlempoT:lr)' forms m this g1mennA, almosl

losl. plCloriallanJ..'Uage: Ihe armona1.

PUBI.lCATI()NS
Thcre has ocen no shormgc of ime.est in my \">rk.
E"cn ,,·hen still small·scalc.thc.e was alrea<ly imc.est
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from \'arious countries. In 1982 Opus I had alread)' Since the 1990s m)" lx>okplates 113\'c also appeared
appeare<! in lhe )"earbook of lhe DeUlsche Exlibris in publications from the international bookplate
Gesellschaft. biennales and also in a large !lumber of caml()~,'ues

In 1985 there foUowed a ~mited (><:lition publication of bookplalC cxhibitions and competitions such as
(prim run: ISO), ",hlch featured c1e"en original Malbork, Sim Niklaas, Barcelona, I\nkam, Hong
lx>okplates, through Exlibristcn, Klaus Röde1's Kong. Chrudim. e\C.
publishing hOllse in Denmark. 1\ Sei of four colour Sinc<: 2000, ,<ariuus drawings ha\'c appeared In
p1ales was included in IJt kleintprmlk/lHS/ in Ntdtrland heraldlC periodicals and b<xJks in England, Bclgmm,
in dt lOste "/111'(1986), aftn ",hieh in 1987 a SCt of six the NClherlands and the United State:>, incIuding
bookplalCS made it inlO 'fix art of lxmldf)', a slandard Stephen Slater's Tlx fOInple/t book 0/ btf<Jldry (2002).
work by Carll\1cxander von Volborth. Various colour drawings were fcalurcd in a lklgian

I\n imcrview wilh various illuslrations was pubheation cmided lV'"ptns ~mltfl m b"kmnm 111

incorporat("(l in the well-known snies Eflrido~dja 2004, onc of whieh was thc title page. FinalI}', an
IJIO-bibliograjira d" artt do ~'-Iibris 1(>1It~'ltportm((J br thc imponant heraldic summary work with (i\'c colour
publisher i\rtur Mario da i\lota i\liranda in Portugal illustrations is duc tO appear 10 Poland in 2006.
in 1988.

Danic1 de Bruin.1\liddcnWelering 95, 2922 EG Krimpen aan dcn IJsscl, Thc Netherlands. Email: danic1dc_
bruin@hotmail.com. \\'ebsites: www.hemldie<.:rmine.com(USA);www.hcrakhc-arts.cotll(UK).

Danic1 de Bruin has gencrously supplicd an original bookplatc to bc looscly inserte<! with each cop}' of Ihis
issue of thc BookplateJournaL If so desired it can be lightl)' tlpptd 111 tO the space pro,"klcd on page 75.
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